BASIC INFORMATION ABOUT THE BUILDING
The building of Combined children's institution was built on very steep terrain configuration and was therefore designed in two floor levels GF + 1 ( ground floor and first floor ) facing to the street Milica Srpkinja , and in levels GF + 2 to the courtyard , due to terrain in the slope, so that the object has a " sawtooth " form . Base of the facility is approximatelly square shaped, measuring about 28.9 x 24.7 m, with ground floor area of 430 m ² and the floor area of 484 m ² . The structural system is massive , brick walls are 38 cm and 25 cm thick, with a stiffening from AB horizontal and vertical ring beams and reinforced AB wall panels . The floor structure is full AB slab d = 14 -20 cm, except in the events hall ,due to higher ranges where the coffered ceiling with cassette 100x100 cm was adopted. The roof plate is also full AB plate . The foundations are the ribbon cascading . Under the foundation a buffer layer of gravel was provided. No information available on geotechnical investigation works . Data on systematic subsidence are not available . Around the building were made pavements 1.0 m wide.
FIELD INSPECTION -ASSESSMENT SHEET ( 2008 year )
The building was built on a natural slope , but according its structure the centre of gravity of the entire building ( center of mass ) is placed in the lower part of the slope , which is unfavorable for this configuration of the terrain . If the surface of the ground is not horizontal the component of the gravity force appears , which tends to move down the mass of soil . Most likely it is a object built on the landslide that was activated due to inadequate drainage of rainwater and water penetration into the part of the building that
МЕЂУНАРОДНА КОНФЕРЕНЦИЈА
Савремена достигнућа у грађевинарству 21. април 2017. Суботица, СРБИЈА is on embankment. The building is made in a wide excavation and the part of low ground that is not under the building is covered (to the street Milica Srpkinja). Due to the penetration of water laid material was loosened (poor compaction), and there was damage of the ground slabs on the ground floor, rooms 25, 26, 27, 28. Rooms above are not damaged, which indicates that foundations were not relented. Characteristically for landslides recognition is appearance of the cracks at the top of the slope and withdrawal down of structures and soil , and in the bottom of the building appearance of cracks upward (the formation of a sliding body).
Figure 1. Cracks at the top of the slope Figure 2. Cracks at the slope base
This is probably the case of the sliding body weight increasing due to the construction of the building on a natural slope (weight on the slope increased) , followed by the penetration and action of rainwater. On the retaining wall were not made barbicans (circular openings in the retaining wall) through which takes place the drainage of water 
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which failed to be collected by rainwater sewers. Before the start of the repair works it is necessary to drill the retaining wall at the economic entrance at height of 0.5 m from the level of the entrance, with diameter 100 at a distance 1.20 m, and by prefabricated gutter lead to the level of street storm sewers. 
THE CAUSES OF SLIDING
The ground sloped will be in balance if the shear strength for each point of sliding plane is greater than the shear stress . In the simplest case , when the slope is not saturated with water and unencumbered by external forces , the forces acting on the sliding body ( Figure 5 ) are the weight of the soil W, the normal component of the reaction to the sliding surface Fn, shear force Ft and S shear resistance along the sliding surface . These three forces are arranged in force polygon . If Ft is greater than S, the sliding will occur . In the case that the slope was fully submerged in the water and was long under these conditions , then, in addition to the force S, W, Fn, there will exist the hydrostatic pressure on the surface of the slope and the sliding surface . Their resultants are Pw1 and Pw2. Forces polygon suggests that the combined action of Pw1 and Pw2 reduces W to W' is increasing ( weight of soil soaked in water ). Value of Ft is significantly lower than in the first case , but the S is lower also.
Figure 5. Impact on sliding body
Instability of earth and rock masses may appear in a number of diverse forms. The ability to predict these phenomena, assessment of possible displacement rates and the size of the area that it will be exposed in the event of the occurrence of instability, are not subjected to a unique and simple methodology, nor a single technical discipline. Identification of problem enables finding of practical solution in particular circumstances, where, in the event of natural, but also carried out slopes, is necessary to establish their eventual "activity" with the size, direction and speed of its displacement. The first and primary remedial measure would be rehabilitation of landslides. To determine the activity and rehabilitation measures surveying the terrain should be made, and then the geotechnical investigation works in order to provide reliable information on the ground in the building area. The aim is to determine the spatial position (depth, thickness and spreading) of the individual layers of the soil and the groundwater level.
The geological mapping is necessary in order to determine the geological profile of the 
CONCLUSIONS
At rehabilitation of facilities built on natural slopes, by the analysis of the position and direction of propagation of cracks can be concluded whether the degradation of the object caused by landslides activation . When the building is designed on a natural slope, attention must be taken that the center of gravity of the object mass being set up in that way to stabilize the slope. Landslides activation usually occurs as a result of poor distribution of the object mass. Figure 8 shows the condition of the retaining wall in 2008. It was created passive central and active block without cracks opening. 
